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“The Squirrel 

 Did It!”  t-shirt! 

Left:  “The Squirrel Did It” T-shirts! Great for dads 

with “squirrel issues”! (Also available in “The Raccoon 

Did it” and  “The Deer Did it”)  T-shirts $18.95   

Right: WINDOW Hummingbird feeders…that 

don’t leak and really keep out wasps and bees!! (One style 

even has an ant moat) Made in the USA! 8 oz and 4 oz 

sizes   Both are SUPER easy to fill and clean AND have 

lifetime warranties.  Start at only $17.95 

Stop by Birds-I-View to check 
out the outdoor furniture we 
use every day…then choose 
from a huge variety of options! 

Right: 
Our Top –

Selling 
Bench! 

(Modeled by 
BIV owner 
Steve Garr) 

Let’s get Dad  

COMFORTABLE!  

Birds-I-View sells 
the very best out-

door furniture at the 
very best prices! 
Extremely Durable 
Recycled Plastic 
material …Price 

includes assembly! 

Left: Give Dad the BEST kind of “reality 
TV” -  a Nest Box with a camera installed inside! 
Color camera has night-vision and a microphone 
and plugs into any TV. Nest box is made of dura-
ble Recycled Plastic and is North American 
Bluebird Society Approved. ( Cameras also sold 
separately from nest box) 
Right: The Sky Café Bluebird Feeder de-
signed by Steve Garr and made in Missouri of 
recycled plexiglas! BIV regular price:  $64.95 
NOW on SALE for only $58.46! Will hang or 
post mount. (See the video on our website!) 

The “Erva Pole System” (pictured right) 
is always one of our best-selling  Father’s 

Day gifts. You design it according to your 
feeders and your needs!  

Below: Super Prices on  
Exceptional Binoculars for 

Dad!  Stop in and let us show you 
are top sellers. Try them out in our 

 “Bird Garden”! 
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Left: Jim Rathert’s newest mug 

sports FOURTEEN gorgeous Birds! 

(comes with and ID Chart).          

Combined with the best-tasting 

shade-grown coffee (right) and 

any one of our great selection of 

Brownie & Cookie Mixes (right), 

what more could a Dad want?! 

Right and Left: We are having 
so much fun watching our Purple 
Martins this month. Both of our 
colonies and all THREE houses 
have birds starting new nests 

this month! Yes! June can be a 
Great time to put up a Martin 

House…stop by BIV and let us 
tell you about these fabulous birds 

and housing options.  

One of the houses at our own      
colony is over 30 years old and 

still working great! 

Below: A martin gathers 

nest material to START a 

nest in June! 

Left:  Corinthian Bells Wind Chimes (Hand-tuned and 
made in the US) continue to be a Top Seller for Father’s Day!  
Each chime is tuned to a particular musical scale, so the sound is 
just spectacular!  Listen to them first, then let us box them up for 
you in boxes perfect for gift-giving.  
Right:   Our Top-Selling Squirrel Proof Feeders for Dad??  Well 
every year it is the “Squirrel Buster” line of feeders, from the 
Mini to the Plus. This line of feeders (6 styles available) consist-
ently gets the most compliments from our customers on 
how well they work. The “classic” series is often a best –seller at 

Father’s Day ..…   YES! You CAN give Dad the 
Gift of Squirrel-Free Bird Feeding for 
Father’s Day!  

Left:  A Feeder for Dad’s WINDOW! 
This Recycled Plastic window feeder 
brings birds UP CLOSE (suction cups di-
rectly to the glass!) Unlike other window 
feeders, this one has wire panels which 
restrict larger birds from entering and 
stealing the food. Comes in two sizes. 
Made in the USA.  

See our video on Facebook & 
at Birds-I-View! 

Sales expire 6/30/15 
Valid on in stock items 

only 


